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Money to Loan

I TH K CANADA CRKD1T
COMPANT, TORONTO.
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H. DTOLOP,
| Merchant Tailor,

I Fall and Winter |

) Clothe, Tweeds, &cJ
Wklck he U selling very chop.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
always on hand,

Gent»’ FiirnlHliliipr*
A large srd well selected stuc k to «elect Irons, sad 

as cheap as say Loess In the Dominion
CLOTHING MADE TO OBDEE.

Oa the shertent notice,and agool (It guaranteed,

Hugh Dunlop.
Go rnel,. May S. 1*76. 1634

wpoe the sues W**-* •• *•

HAMlLTOM, IPHILO N013LK,
MBBCHAMT TAILOR,

Knuivr Ml McColl 
> V I IIIIBItl,ATTORNKV8 AT LtW.SC 
1 l ,r* In Cntisnery. NoUrlee Public, ke. 

iij urlch and Mnuirb, Ont.

~<î—row. Merer * HeAenburetSDlBKl«Ih».1.ATro*KBr»,WLICnOBAb..
O oS«.,«‘niar *■—* “A M..lltee Biwt,

i>al»rt<iti aa i Wrogham.
J. T. Oiaeow. O. A- Ramssuoht

H W. 0 Maria WLagbam.________
“ r TP. IF. WA^iKBH.

ATfORNSY AT LAW AMD^ RDLICHOB I»
Obareery i J1, and las Ivenc^. Netarr P jWM

W«il nirret, Golcikh IS 2-lyr

U,0'*«t*'AUêNHî 
r tW CHANCEBT AND CONVUTA1IC4NO. 
Ij <s*-a ••b'fO. Psrseee' H* de•*»««, *ehs-

a .u% bl eb. * <H ••

H. Unlcomeon,
, vKHisnctt, atmrnbv, aoucrroB, a«.
» *e , i.'lcni.i*. Uwt. wSS

VUNBY ro LKND.
REV. C. I LETCHER.

ISAOEItur MARHIAOE LICENSES
ci*ee, W-st «vl» of it. ae-lrew'a Street. Oederlch

n noli a nu », Lawson Me llobinaon 
f \ V K ,n hand all kinds of Aaahea, Doora, Blinds, 

La t.Mldlngs.and >reased Limber,attke God 
•inliWUiiiog Mill.

____________________ ISOS.
J. T. DUNCAN, V. 8-

• ikDDirs or ‘»t«aio VanaiMABT Coll no a.
) <Vf(Jtî, STABLES* RESIDENCE,

4t VI Ir * Street, hark of O. Ferguson'a Store, 
«ni liMctly o|i,i i«ite the residence of llonu-e 
Horton, K«i, M P.

t. 8.— I iron exuolaed aa to eonndnees. 1818

J. W. G»MBLE.
1 08 T f f -r Ue v*'f •nttTdsonl > Ma'ii* l'l-e I orar- 
/V «4M Co.. » I t (o- Can id » L Ye S'-wk I i-u »nc. 

C i nposy. Vdiitiffw Weetrre Uuiwt* F« snAn- 
eat del.dmi »«I Siring Soui*i<. louer id M e ri
se* L a se-ioet G m n • ■.oeeMa 8. K , C n»e sneer. 

Amberlry, May 17. 18 0. 1688 iy.
FAUPITT HÏ|0«„

A KCHl reel's-OFFICEMS FULTON STREET, 
opposite Citrtlall, llruoklyn N. T,

Fla»* and «ow-IScm.. I* iiirnlabed by seeding u* 
•lie of ground ana sipuct, to any part of Canada 
at uaua rates, for Vi a«,St ire*.Dwellings,Chnn h- 
e«.Hotel* »r public bulldlnea <lc,

Rnraneei e Tiie dditora of the Siosal, Oode-
iMl I 1 r.

I'ATKNT 8
for lureuloM etpe litlonaly end piouerly aeoured 

id !n i li.t'ie United States and Europe.

PtTENr juraateedor no charge. Sendforpriuty 
e.| instructions. Agency in operation ten yaara. 

II2 NB Y GRIST,
Ottawa, Canada.

» ohaulcal Rngiaeer, Hull'.Her of Patent* and 
Dranghtiman

Febltth 1871,

E. WOODCOCK,
Land Broker,

CUNVEV.INOER AND GENIAL

AGENT,
MONEY TO LEND

At Lowest Rates,
Or pick — Aohosun’e Block, Weft Street 

ovnr tho Pont OlBce, Goderich, Out.
E, R. WATSON,

U07SL, Sign aad Ornamental Painter. 
Decorating made a specialty.

RAlNIK

OTHz
IN1KZ ^
««"It
z I N VJ

Shop on N^rth Street oppo»ltethe llegii try O.lic -, 
Ooderleh. 1494 tr

U1S9TAUHA NT.

eyo.ooo.
PRIVATE FUÉD1 to lend on Term and Towa 

property ailwwt inUees*, Mo tnagee fmr- 
Based, n i Cuo»]m«*tj3 ekire*«l. v-ereyaeclng time

ItlJ eatisftew

lût,a eh irsial, Luseyaoclng 

(ûen «BB obtain money la •*■• day If 

OAflSO* t JOUNSf.N,^

HAMILTON STREET,
GODERICH,

Has on hand the les assorted stock of

Cloths, Tweeds- *c- Ac
1 hope from my long ex|-mence in the 

trade and employing the beat of work
men, to receive the support of my friends

I end the public,
Cletblrg made to Order

on the abort eat rotiw and guaranteed to 
fit. Cell end inspect the-stock.

2 doors East id W. Acheson’s hertieee
shop. 148# v

nsurmut.
THE LmIrPOOLALONDON 

And Ointe Iuarance Company. 
AmllnblSAwU. SSI,000,000
Losses |-aid in,the coorn- uf Thirty-five years er-

FORTY lilLUONS OF DOLLARS !

Claims by^HICAOO FIHH2 esti
mated st iirady fiM.C >00000, are being 
Iqnidatvd ae mat u adjusted without rrnueno*.

becuritv, Pwept Payment, end Liberality In ad
justment-'its k*«s are the prominent features of 
thiswcaIUiv ogmrusy.

PIRE and LlPK POLICIES insnvd with very
Iberal ror.dittao'.

Head Olfica. Canid* Branch, Montreal.
U.k .C. iMll H,Keaiden«Secretary, 

Montreal
A. M. KOSb. Agent (or Goderich
godSrich agency

OP TUB
Trust & loan Company of Canada, 

Incorj+aled by Royal Charter 
CAPITA*—ONE MILLION POUNDS 

S1ERLIN0.
Funds for Investmént.
LOANS indfi-on the Socnrity of approved Farm 

City or T»va Properly for period» of Five 
yearn or to aRltUeconvenience of itomrwera, and 

elthi i repmabl* at npiry of time or by an
nual 11. -1.ilneenis. Payments in redaction ofLoses 
will bettcoemedstsaytlmeonfavorable terms, 

gyvAvi-rrmed Mortgageipnre baaed,
0. M.TRUEMAN,

Mnl.t 8u..r,*0od jflrk.

E-F. Armstrong* Bros.
■'iunnliicturen, ot

Fanning M"Éi, lea-1 Rollers Horse-Rake*, Spiral 
Ppring » ’JW" »*ata, Stiawi-uttera, drainage or aal* 
wi ll |'l|)lngef»Bf rrijulred i»>fe. Clatem.house and 
barn l'iinipè always >n hand and satisfaction guai- 
ant«-*-<l. Parti» will do well to give uc n oall »t 

old Mtaed, NrUon street, Oederlch.

WELLER &MAKTIN,
Pump Makers.

| Wells Sunk & Repaired 
A Iso. Soft water Tanks

ills'" e arV n raided.
Psrttee -rqut'in • *•> d w ik doim would Jo____

toes'1 U'v-ii the aubecr b i- s- iheir shop oo*V"tetorla
* o*d mvrhl- »oik'.

Weller A Martin.
wv

GODERICH

AUCTJU’ Ma111,
JOHN MEffABT

i uf the Cwunty t_
i-iwired a large e*«»ek

Tiy G c'ds. Crockery. I
QLAHSWAltK, 

COOK1NO A PARLOR, HTUVKS, 
Usrdwarc and Eanct Omide.

And as the g»ods In « •» k weie pmohaevd 
low figure bel* rnablrd I» «ell them rhee'et luan 
any ethçr store In the p ae». 1 he m>*|. ate of 
the very best deeertptluh "bd w**l * " «"id at a 
great aacrifice <-n original «Mel part lad wUUtng 
goods will do well to cell and '--k st Ibsaturh 

Cash adtanre-l ce g<H*le - on»lgnr4.
Cash i»aId for all kind» "I H.etwhelil tluoda.
No charge for sb'ia. i . f g—I* for aaleal auetlee 
Hankrupt and -tlirri « U.uaht and Bold.
Goods appui-d am I.M lolleeted.
A number of farm- and Towr Ixita R»r Pal*.

•rich. Atitil dth. 1S7S. I«*8.1jr

There me, be jeeloM, end «trite,
For men her, eeliA «Mb;

And PuddilR, who with edernn scan. 
Judge ha mins mostly H*hl,

Will fight g bolt R worm,
Then how shall eaglet* meekly test.

The chUdreo of the atorm f 
No ! while their needier pinions fan 

The eyry’e diasy aide 
like you end me, my Jonathan 1 

Tig all for lore and pride !

God «are tike Qtu*s,” delighU you still 
And “Brititk Gunmditrs,’'

These good old strain» your heart strings
thrill,

And catch you by the eans;
And we—O ! hate us if you can,

Yet we are fond of you;
We like you, Brother Jonathan 1 

Yankee Doodle too.

Time was—it was'nt long ago 
Your grand sire went with mine,

To bettle traitors blow for blow,
With England'a Royal line,

Or trip* to court to kke Queen Anne 
Or worship mighty Bern,

And you and I, friend Jonathan !
Went with them, Jfweag.

Together both—’twee long ago,
Among the roses fought,

Or charging fierce the PRynim foe 
Did ae knights errant ought;

As cavaHers or Puritans 
Tm

For John's
Wes only John, of yore.

There liv’d e men—e man of men,
A king on fancy's throne,

We ne'er shall see hi» like again,
The globe wee ell his own.

And tho' we claim him of our den,
He half bélouga to vou;

For bhakspeere. Brother Jonathan !
It your» end Briton’» too.

O, Brother I could we both be ofie 
In nation end in name,

How proudly would your golden euu 
Shine, basking in our feme 1 

In either world to lead the ran,
And go ahead for good,

While earth to John end Jonathan 
Yield» tribute—gratitude.

A'ld but your •tripes and golden stars 
To l rave Saint George's crue».

And never dream of mutual war»—
Two dunces, mutual loss;

Let us two bless while others ban,
And love while others hate,

And so, my cordial Jonathan !
We11 ^4—I calculate.

What more f I touch not holier things, 
A loftier strain to win,

Nor glance at prophets, priests or kings, 
Nor heavenly kith or kin,

Ae friend with friend, or men with man, 
So let our hearts be thus,

As David's love to Jonathan 
Be Jonathan's to us.

HIIŒRNICU8. 
Chicago, Gtb Jen., 1877.

Together prey’d or sWore,
» John’s own Brother Jonathan

Warming a Ssrpent ;

6HVLE DASKAMM TREACHERY.

BY IKON LEWIS.

itnct,Q
Term Betsonable.

Artificial
SAND MAE

Stone
AND MAR If LE.

f
WIND*»'

| point ln|

JAMES VIVIAN
IT1” »’•'"»«<> HIS BMTiURANT TO 
'1 > ” <*..«’• ».w Block.W..t8t™t,,h,rol.
îïitadiîîJSu"* 111 ‘"I H-
|*siv. vsiisfASU*. orsress, *o *«. I 
. Brv,.. ..ïtfcA'ie»!.

■n having commented the mannfac- 
ArtiRrlal Stone, are prepare-1 
to receive and execute 

orders for

-CAPS.
k. Aston es

WINDOW HII.IjH,
DOOR HILLS and all kinds of 

ORNXMKNTAL WORK 
m heildlngs. This Stone la as durab'e 
'«r, and ran be fnrnDhed at ha f the 
•tone. We Invite the public to Inspect

f»t the factory. In ihe Drill Shed, 
£ Town Clerk's Office, where enerl- 
m kept on view, and orders received As 

**• enterprise, we tiust the people of 
■wgtve n* pro|>er enconragemcnt. 
.^1 »n»l xlilpmenta made to any

J- *0.W.THOMSON.
Goderich. Oat

John McKenzie.
_0F—

ilio H mil ton St.,

CABIKET SHOP,
Ha» a large stock of

Sofar, Chairs, Lounges, Tables, 

Bureaus, Matressee

And all the usual Cabinet stock which will be sold 
Cheap for Cash .

Bedroom »rtt* of *11 kinds and prices. Bracket 
ready made or made te order. Looking Glaaaea of
in^r*il°*iidI examine before selecting elsewhere 
Remember theaddre**

^ JOHN WrKENZIK,
Next door lo Tru yuan'* Auction Mart, .

llnmilton Street.
Goderich.March 1*1, ISTlt. 1616-ly

VND OLD MEALS AT ALLHODRH THE

Fall in Harness,
C1EXPBRTHAN EVER.

Ml COMBIXATIOS PRICE. 

C.F. straubel

W.tDLl’ nvlt hla
customer* and 

other* to ••mtie and 
rvamv c hie etO' k 
»wd Te oopvlnced 
that all is made up 
by men capable •«( 
turning ou' w. rk 
se o d to none In 
style and durability 
••f single and double

Made to Order o i Short Notice, and re- 
Dttrin'/ done iv-itly and vromptly. 

Cent -nnlal Trunk* Valise* an I Satchel* always 
ket>l <>n hand aii'l sold at prices to atilt the tlm «. 
A*,» nhiVlreu* carHeg'1 of evtry de*< rlptlon at 
G »st Prie* P-irtle* wl*lilr.g to be supplied with 
w> 'd »r hembi'-v 1u*nv*er, bv giving abort notice, 
ceu have thdr orders filled.

Re n-nbertheOuixPRSTU*BXKi Sitor. -n Ham- 
lt»n Street

WM. DICKSON
FRUIT ThEt AGENT,
GEORGE LESLIE & SON'S

TORONTO NURSERIES, 
t'er»«.n« wl*hl|ig to procure rellnjile stock, wll 

I receive perfect *.itl*factl»n by dealing with this
ntpiniT n IT If D Cr,a 0rdl'rh ,<nl Viml,i !l P1®,wil1 rocei'e prompt

Sill r II M n I ,',,|d careful attention, mid the cost of cirri a go 'lull 1 U ul r . If im Tcnnto *aved I» the purchaser. Aleo.aveut

L AND tsUPKRPHOg. 
WORKS,

j maudnuturer* of tlm »- st fe-tllizt r in use. Send 
' far catalogues and circular*. Address, bo* *7. 

Goderich.

sqMtiTHING NEW.
BOT

Ai farifier of Water, !iii'CK''i',,i »/>»**,'

HE BEST WATER DKAWKR ever 
l'Ul IS A WELL OU CISTERN.

ttoderlcb, July It,187(1C. F. STRAUBEL.

COHFESSIftN OF A VICTIM'
roSso uBi*A7V.?'n*- —ie>r

Thosuands iu Dailv Use-

THIS USVt.'iTION U au atmospheric or Suctl n 
Vump-wl h three HaKtiu Rubber Buckets o« 
valve* workiuc rir-tight arm runnl g from the eot- 

t«m of me well t» the top In a wooden tul>e, *n“ f ° 
nil necty » y * rhain aw to keep o. e al way* In the 
tulH .nn* t'mvlni. an ute rnp ed htresm of water. 
It ui»c*^«r*alio Heel for power.

AlDAHTAOBS OK THIS PUMP. I
1 at. Their ease of work.

2ud. Thri aa n conatant stream.
3rd. •Turifica the water.
4lb. No expense for rnpairs.

5th. YVarranted not to frvezo.
6th. KuiUtionary valve in the well to 

get but of order.
7th ■ A larger quantity of water drawn 

in proportion to tho eize of Cylinder 
that any other pump, and

gy-Drdrr* mat" 1
WM. DICKSON.

eft at SioKAL.Offlce.

^M. DICKSON, Agent
Box 47

Goderich, Ont.

NEW DOMINION
BAKITRY,

on the i rnrr of

NORTH STREET
OPPOSITE DKÏ V.'U’ci STORE. ’

If you want toget first c'aaa
BREAD, CAKES, PIES, BISCUIT

AND CONFECTIONERY
go lo the

NEW DOMIMK'N BAKERY.
ith less I For Oranges. Lemons and all kinds ofFruitaln 

*ea*»n. Oyster* prepared In ey«y style. Partie, 
anridled on alien nolire » adding cakes made to

WM. DOCBERTV

BBLL.S

BSSS&gvigf&SX!*ïïKrfî ! Bell FoundryPOWER, Hr ™'lî£îu 'rn%* "* V!’ V,T*L ^^ABLlSfiED IN I860.
ce”ving afl»t aufp'for return*' JS "V «- aud^SSSSK *”* ton 46*,be *00
Publisher. P rtlnrn POitagi. Address the I bam a8gt)o& gl!1L7,u T,'»r- Delivered at Mark-. | • j 1 BeMfn price Mat,

3 p,i,to” «. smvSJîîfcV i Jones & bro.î
Markham P. O.ont..

St. Joseph’s Convent.
Terms of Tuition for 1876.

The serrent» crowded around him, and 
Jock, repressing bis muttering», went 
•way with them to dress his wounds and 
change hie garment».

That had been a bed morning's work 
fer the impoetor. He had yet to dis
cover that humble servant as Jock was, 
he might prove himself a formidable 
enemy.

Quite latisÊed with his preceding, 
and convinced that he had given Jock 
and his fellow servants » necessary les
son that they would remember, Daskam 
was convey»-d by a beautiful,shaded road 
to bis destination—a hut on the bank of 
the Hurry river, some miles distant.

The coachman drew up under a group 
of low-branched, wide-spreading tropical 
trees, with dense verdure, and magnifi
cent white blooms, full of delicious frag« 
ranee and sweetness.

The footman descended and opened 
tho door. Daskam alighted, and walked 
slowly towards the cabin, a picturesque 
little dwelling, with overhanging, 
thatched roof, and one small window 
juat beneath it. A cluster of palm trees 
shaded the small house, and close around 
it nestled shrubs and brushes in full leaf 
and blossom.

As Dsskain entered the little shrub
bery, lie passed out of view of his serv
ants. He moved around tho angle of { 
the building, seeking tho door upon its 
further side, and halted abruptly, hear- < 
ing voices within the cabin.

From tho spot where he stood he 
could see the busy, whirling little river, 
with its rapid current. Just in front of 
Mort't cabin was a bend in the stream, 
and Daskam comprehended that Captain 
Bray’s body might have been cast ashore 
at that point very rapidly.

Tho sound of a low moan from within 
the cabin suddenly electrified him.

A moan ! Captain Bray must be alive, 
then !

A swift and terrible panic seized upon 
the villian. Alive ! What fatality was 
this ? Had he done his evil work so in
efficiently as to permit the recovery of 
his victim f A Void sweat started on his 
forehead.

A crack in the wall of the cabin at
tracted Daskam s attention. He peered 
through it into the cabin.

There was a single chamber within, 
hnmble and poor ae befitted its occupant, 
but Daskam had eyes only for the low 
bed in the corner and the figure lying 
upon it. The figure was of course, that 
of Captain Bray. His head

jrtlM the stwper that enwrapped kin

•Mr. Heath,’ he whispered «lowly, 
suing to «peak the name letter by lot- 

ter, or rather, to breathe it.

i nue wy so sain, uaptain Keep perfect* 
lv quiet. There is no need of etplann- 
tions. I know all you would say. It 
wm an accident—’

The ghaatlineee’of the sailor's visage 
was traversed bv a flush.

'No—no accident !’ he breathed in n 
whisper that penetrated to Daskam*» 
•trained hearing. ‘It vm murder—* 

‘Murder 1* cried Mr. Heath, starting

-i man t Know mat you had an enemy 
in the world, Uaptain !' he exclaimed. 
‘No one would attempt to murder you. 
Keep quiet, my dear friend. You in 
exciting yourself too much.’

The sailor moaned again faintly.
Mr. Heath ministered to him tender

ly. The villain watched through the 
crevico with a great, -glaring eye full of 
horror and malice.

Presently Captain Brsy revived suf
ficiently to speak again, slowly and with 
difficulty, yet with a spirit that would 
not suffer restraint.

‘You think my mind wanders,’ he falt
ered. ‘Wrong, wrong. 1 have no ene
my except him. He must be mad. 
never harmed him. It was your nephew, 
Gryle Daskam.’

The planter now was quite convinced 
that the captain’s mind wandered.

‘Why, Bray,' said he soothingly, 
‘Gryle was lost at sea. You knew it.'

Not lost. Came back—landed y< 
terday,’ gasped Captain Bray. ‘Wm 
prowling about your grounds last night 
when I went out to walk.'

'Impossible—’
I must warn you,’ said the sailor, 

gaspingly. *1 think he's mad from hie 
exposure. Else why try to kill me, who 
never harmed him ?'

'My dear friend, this is a Italluoina-

‘No, no. He was picked up by 
coaster and landed yesterday. He tried 
to kill me. He may attempt to kill yon 
or your eon. Be on your guard—’

Tho sentence ended in another moan, 
the captain’s eyes closed, and he sank 
into a swoon, that closely resembled 
death.

Daskam was panic-stricken, He «too® 
as if rooted to the spot. Minutes passed 
and still the sailor did not revive. Dur
ing tlyt period,.brief though it was, the 
young yillain regained hie presence of 
mind. He decided to a teal away, 
make his excuses to Mr. Heath after- 
wards, when the captain again showed 
signs of consciousness.

A desire to hear all that he would My 
prompted Daskam to remain a listener.

Captain Bray opened his eyes, but 
now there was in them no signs of r60®fi* 
nition of his kindly old friend. He 
spoke, and his voice was stronger bnt 
his language was incoherent. He laugh
ed and the two negroes started beck in 
affright. It was plain that this brite 
flash of reason had disappeared, and 
that he was delirious. .

Gryle Daskam’s face glowed with sat
isfaction. . .__e

‘I wish the doctor would come, sighed 
Mr. Heath. ‘Mort, see if you can 
anything of the doctor or of my sou,who 
should be here by this time !’

Daskam with new boldness advanced 
to tho door of the hut and entered just 
as Mort was coming forth.

•How is ho ?’ inquired Uie new-comer, 
in a low voice, detaining The black.

‘Havin’ mad, massa,’ said Mort, who 
was thoroughly frightened. ‘Step in, 
tali.- Bar’s ole mass’ by de bed !’

Daskam walked into the room. Mr. 
Heath looked up, nodded to him, and 
beckoned him to draw near. Daakam 
obeyed, taking good care to keep out of 
the captain’s view.

‘He is delirious, Saul, whispered the 
planter. ‘You hear how ho goes on f 
Y'et a minute ago, ho was as calm 
collected as I am. He might have I 
out of his head then, but he declared 
that his wounds worn not the result of 
an accident, but of an attempt to mur
der him I’ -

•A likely story !’ said Daikam. ’That 
was sheer delinnm.’ ....

‘Do you think so T I thought him in 
his right mind, but 1 might have been 
mistaken. And who do you think be 
accused of attempting to murder htm T 

‘You, perhaps !’
‘Daskam.’
‘Daskam ! Why ho must be deliri

ous ! Daskam’s dead, drowned. Ah, 
see ! tho captain fell into the water 

and hurt hie head and his memory of 
last night in the river is mixed up with 
his memory of that awful night at sea, 
and he thinks of those who were op the 
■hip with him, and in that way hM 
drawn Daskam into tho afinir.’

Vet ho looked perfectly sane.’ said 
Mr. Heath, in a troubled voice. ‘There 
may be something in it, Saul. Daakam 
was a violent, treacherous rascal, like 
his father before him. \t it were true 
that Daskam ha-1 been rescued by e 
coaster- and it's not impossible—he 
would have returned to Jamaica. And 
if he had been out of his head, ho would 
very probably have attempted murder,
Uu mind would naturally, if unbal
anced. run to violence. t _

This is all Bray’s delirium, ejaculat
ed Daskam. ‘Poor Gryle is dead. And, 
perhaps,’ he added, bitterly, ‘it is m 
well, since everybody maligns him.’

‘Womust make inquiries in the harb
or and learn if a castor came in yester
day,’said Mr. Heath, rather coldly. 
‘And if Daskam came in her, that will 
throw some light upon tho subject. Ah, 
here comes tho doctor.

The surgeon came in as the planter 
spoke, exchanged salutations with him. 
bowed tp Daskam, whom he regarded 
somewhat curiously, and advanced to 
the bedside.

Mr. Heath briefly explained what 
Mort had told him ; that tho black, on 
going forth a daybreak, had found the 
body of Captain Bray lying on the shore 
at tho bend of tho river, and he had 
taken it to hi* house, and with the as
sistance of his wife had done everything 
in his power to aid the sailor’* recovery.

Tho surgeon examined the captain’s 
Wounds and dressed them. He was of » 
peculiarly reticent disposition, and pro
ceeded with his task in a grave silence, 
which no one ventured to break.

When hv had concluded, Mr. Heath
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am with hia 
to he hri* In

stase
«•eft, spring hod.
•heeti, battled in hie delirium 
enoeer, and req aired often to I 
his pUoeby stein force.

It wneM* fee the do? when Mr. Booth 
end Deetaen left the enbtn end eterted 
for home In the berenehe.

The planter bed sent » messenger to 
Ihe town, and bed leeme* ihnt taro eee- 
•ele bad entered the harbor on the pre
ceding dew, and that both were smell 
vowels plying among the inlands, bet 
that neither of thorn had any such eenn

Daakam on board.
Mr. HMth informed Daakam of this 

m they retimed towards Heoth House. 
The plaaterfc Cbm Wm gloomy, end there 
was a troubled look In hie eyes that 
vaguely disquieted the young villein st 
“aide.

Fool that I wm to leave my w 
half done f thought Daskam. ‘But 
make mette» eu» this very night I 111 
visit the but secretly end put Bray out 
of my way forever, end in snob a way 
that no suspicion can be attached to 
This very eight Ml got rid of him 1’

CHAPTER XVIII.
“ TO-NIGHT !”

Mr. Gregory bad Intended to pay a 
visit to Msee Palm and indulge in a little 
“love-making,’* but be wm doomed to 
disappointment. He went up to her 
door, which wm made of eleto.| end 
knocked loudly upon it. No one 
answered Mm or gave him admittance. 
He tried the latch, and found that the 
door was looked upon the Inner tide.—i 
He sailed to hia eeptive to oome out on 
the veranda, but she did not answer

m.
Naturally a man of violent dispoel 

tion. he wm tempted to kick the door in, 
in hie rage, but the varnish of enevit;

~ politeness that had gloated over 
men for many years must 

preterved if he hoped ever |to win 
Garnet Palm to become hie wife, end 
be conquered his impulse and strode sul
lenly down the stain and took p pee es 
•ion of the lower veranda, when he 
smoked a cigar moodily and reflected 
upon the situation.

Saul Heath was chained like a dog in 
the stout little store but, and wm under 
close guard. By turning the jalousie, 
Gregory could sec the sentinel pacing

Garnet was upstairs, the knife with 
which she had wrought such a change in 
Hteth’s fate, still in her possession.— 
Gregory desired to take it from her, but 
how was he to do so f .

Upon reflection, the thing did not at 
pear altogether feasible. Maria woul 
not be able to steal it, because it was on 
Mite Palm’s |penon, and the young lady 
would not be afraid to defend her pos 
session by its use. Gregory began t< 
think. It oould not be stolen in her 
sleep, because she secured her doom on 
going to bed, and old Phebe shared her
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-, , ■ r * *^1 t îü v i «nr! Daskam accompanied him out ofup with wet towels, his face was death y an(1 ti,e former inquired anxious-
white and ht» eyes wencWod. his opinion of tho sailor’s condition.

-Daskam's heart thrilled with exults- ly hisopim^ ^ bed.’
tion. He was persuaded that the moan | B . qoii f’
was the utterance of one of the watchers, -Will he roc
and Ihnt the sailor was dead. ‘Impossible to tell. More likely to

Mr. Heath was bending over tlm bed, ' die •
| anxious and hxegsrd. and behind him j t^all j,c he removed to my house f* 

T-,vrhea« pencil drawing i were Mort and his wife, ono with freshly [ Mj,ej ti,e planter. ‘Do will receive bet- rk °.[ a,,..^‘..,nC.wS ' wet ,nwelt. end the other with a basin • tcf cari} there.'
7 oo of cold water. j »It would kill him to remove him in

..................... I : _ Bat even while the villainyxnlted. | ^ Drese„t condition,* s«d the surgeon.
•.V.iT Atthe cwnii, ! Captain Bray’s eyes unclosed and ho ‘ v</ hl|„ |lire. Send a good nurse to 
-•iiStreet.Ooderich. j gave utterance to a second moon. >ow- 5 è 0f him, end s ay away youe-

faint, and agonized.IMMy ‘

V

‘She’ II have to keep it for the pre- 
ent ' thought the villain, annoyed be 

_ ona measure. ‘At any rate, she can 
do no further harm with it.*

Miss Palm did not show herself below 
stein again that day. Maria look up 
up her meals to her, and'reported t > 
her master afterwards that the young 
lady wm as oool and defiant as ever.

The next morning, Garnet came down 
m usual, with a broad-brimmed hat on, 
and walked about, finally paying a visit 
to the prisoner in his hut. No orders 
having been given against her admission 
into the place, the sentinel gave her en
trance and followed after her, watching 
her every movement with the eyes of a 
lynx.

Saul Heath was reclining upon his bod 
of straw when she appeared, but he 
•prang up his chains clanking, and greet- 

1 her with a warmth, that brought 
flush to her cheek*.
*1 • wish I had a _________

Miss Palm,’he said, with a smile, 
are very good to oome and see me. . 
feared that Mr. Gregory would not allow 
you to do eo.'

'He Hm made no attempt to retrain 
me,’ said Garnet.

‘Perhaps because he has discovered 
how much spirit you have,’ said Heath, 
‘As for me, Î was never more amazed in 
my life Hum I was at your glorous de
fence of me. Lot me thank you, Miss 
Palm for your goodness, and express my 
admiration for your bravery. *

Garnet's face flushed yet more hotly. 
She strove modestly to disclaim any 
merit in her performance of the pre
vious day, and the more she did eo, the 
more enthusiastic young Heath became.

'I owe you my life,' he said, gravely, 
‘aod I wish that I might show you my 
gratitude by rescuing you from this 
horrible captivity. Do not start Miss 
Garnet. Do not bo alarmed. The 
guard doesn’t know a word of English. 
He's a Cuban Black, and knows only 
Spanish. I*ve been thinking of you all 
night and all day, but you see that I 
am chained like a wild beast, and am 
helpless. If I only had a file—’

'Hush !’ said Garnet, going to the door ' 
and looking out. ‘Be careful what you j 
•ay. Mr. Gregory is coming down ' 
from the veranda now. He intends to 
listen. Trust in me. Perhaps I can 
do something!’

Old Phebe, wbo was making the cir
cuit of the hut as sentinel, gave a little 
warning cough, signifying that some 

l wm approaching, 
f fancied that yon might not be sup

plied with suitable food,’ said Garnet, 
quietly, ‘so I brought you some delie- 
ieus fruit and a tiny loaf of bread.'

She gave them into bis hands.
The black sentinel pounced upon each 

article, examining them all with the 
utmost care. He br ke the bread into 
several pieces, evidently on the lookout 
for a concealed weapon of some descrip
tion. Satisfied that none was to be 
found, be gave the articles to the pri
soner, who deposited them on the 
ground by bis bed of straw.

(to be continued.)__
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letter on this lubject, 
gntentos to the dis- 

«É this TidfnilT end the 
article, time relus to Mr.tt

air—dj mentioned labor,In 
ptodtoetinei at eût, under the died- 
' fa that It to dee red entirely from 

pumped from considerable depth», 
are often Impair., demanding 

I pc—entions In the muuleotnre, 
—• vaak, requiring e
amount of fuel for their evapora- 
Thll fuel in New Y<wk and in 

is either wood, which is yearly 
dearer, or ooal brought from
-----Great Britain, Ireland,

_ sen countries, have large 
of rook salt,' but the United Sûtes 
eee, east of the Rooky Mountains, 

duly two known deposits of this sob- 
l eteooe, one on the coast of Louisiana, 
eoarooly worked, fond another in the ex 
lierne southwest of Virginia, which b 
only known m the source of the brine* 
of that region. No rock sait sofar is I 
am aware, has jot been found in the 
boring* in the other States mentioned.

Th»l the Ant well at Goderich pene
trated rook salt at the depth of about 
LOOO feet WM shown by it* presence in 
the materials extracted in the ordinary 
preoees of drilling, pointed out in my 
report in I860, and it has since been 
found in the. wells at Kincardine, Clio> 
ten, and Seaforth. Whether the beds 
thus discovered were of pure salt, fit for 
mining, or so mingled with earthly mat 
ten m to be available only for making 
brine, wm a question which could eoly 
be determined by a very ouetly expert 
ment. To rink a shaft to the depth of « 
thousand feet or mon, at a cest of per
haps $300,000, to And, as is sometimes 
the sms, the whole deposit impure, was 
an undertaking which few would have 
the boidnen to attempt. Fortunately 
we have in the diamond drill, which has 
oome into use in the jmst few yean, an 
instrument by which a prellmiuary trial 
of the ground can be made at a comp» 
tudvely email coat. The ordiqory solid 
drill, hitherto need in the salt region, 
criianee the rock before it; but the annu 
1er diamond drill, a ring 6f steel armed 
with diamonds, outs through the rock 
yul removes a cylinder or core of anyÇ3nmN.

Thifc ingenious invention has lately 
been applied to the examination of the 
Ontario salt district by Mr. H. Y. At- 
triL of New York, who having acquired 
at Ooderieb a large tract of land, firing 
him the requisite facilities for shipping 
the product of the proposed salt mine,1 
began on the 10th March, 1870, the 
work of sinking by e diamond drill, for, 
the purpoM of determining the charac
ter of the gnat salt deposit known to 
underlie the region. Up to the 10th ef 
July 350 feet had been sunk, when an 
accident involving the loss of the tools ini 
the bore-hole, occurred, A new end 
skilful foreman, Mr. W. 8. Fritz, then 
took charge of the opention, and after 
removing the obstacles recommenced the 
work of sinking on the 10th of August, 
and continued without a single accident 
to the 6th of December, when the work 
wm suspended at a depth of 1,517 feet 
from the surface. This is believod to 
be the deepest boring of the kind in the 
country, and excelled by few in the 
world. The progress made in the period 
of 106 days from the 20th of August to 
the close, daring which time not less 
avail 1,168 feet were drilled, is also 
worthy of especial notice. A drill of 
gl inches diameter was employed in the 
upper part of the boring, but below 365 
to which depth an iron tube was driven 
to exclude the superficial waters, a two* 
inch drill was used. The cores wero iq 
some parts so soft that they were broken 
up in the process of extraction, particu
larly in portions of the last250 feet; yet 
from the 1,168 not lees than 934 foet of 
cores were preserved. The whole of 
these cores, from the surface downward, 
were carefully labelled, the lost portions 
being indicated, and were'arranged in 
oases giving nearly a complete section of 
the strata.

As I had, from the first, been interest
ed in the geology of this salt region,|Mr. 
At trill very obligingly placed at my dis
posal for study the whole collection of 
cores and the record of the boring, which 
were brought to me at Boston by Mr. 
Frit*. From the first 960 feet I had 
about 30 foet of cores, selected at short 
intervals, but the whole of those for the 
last 567 feet. Theeo materials have 
been the subject of a careful chemical 
and Igeological examination, the full 
résulte of which will be published else
where. 1 give below, hewever, a con
densed summary of the section which, 
as the roeks are hero horizontal, repre
sents the real thickness ol the strata 
penetrated. I have given tho measure
ments in feet, without regard to the 
inches. It may here bo explained that 
in .inking the last BOO feet the dnll 
was supplied with strong brine instead 
of water, eo that tho ealtoore» were not 
dissolved _

àaUsMgbtly dieooloered ta parte by ae 
kdmixture of a Bitte olayev natter, aAd 
then by 101 feet of perfectly white and 
translucent salt of angular puritv. 
low this, after seven foot of nek,

Ji 30 feet additional of «alt. nearly 
i, but clouded in perte from the 
•see of a Utile clay.

An avenge «ample of the 10| feet <4 
kbit* «alt, got by breaking a Utile from 
every foot of the core, was submitted te 
pwiatyeis, and found to be almost chemi
cally pore, containing over 991 p. e. ef 
salt. The foreign matters, oonaiatiag el 
gypsum and chloride of calcium aad 
magnesium amounted to only 6.234 p.e. 
This salt far exceeds in partly ea» in 
out markets. Two samples of the Met 
fins salt made from the brines at Gode
rich gave me in 1871, after çarefol dry
ing, 1.282 and LC25 p c. oflmpgriUte, 
and one of the ooeree salt !.067,pA* 
while the Onondaga «olar «•
1.15 p.0., the Saginaw 2.09,
Island 2.34 p.e., of impurities. - 
» vet age crushed Manton rock toll w 
England contains not less then 2.97» of 
which L74 p.e., it insoluble earthy 
matter, the remainder, m in thu other 
coses, being «site of lime and «UgntoU 

The purity of this layer of virgin rock 
salt of Goderich it thus very exception
al. The 14 feet above it, eamnled in the 
same way as the last, gave 8.76 per eent, 
->f impurities, almost wholly marlaeâ 
gypsum ; huh it was evident that 
by a little selection this layer and also 
the 30 feet below could be got as pun as 
Turk's Island or Manton salt, fit, when 
ground, for all ordinary uses ; while the 
pan white layer will excel any other 
known for the dairy or for table nee.

Mr. At trill proposes to sink at onto 
shaft for the purpiee of working, el 
depth of neeriy 1.100 feet, this 
■bis deposit of salt, and to this <
•soured the advice of eminent — 
engineers from the United States 
from Europe. It may be meutiooad 
here that the deepest mines In sedated 
are 477 feet, sod those in Ireland 86e 
feet. Especial contrivance* will be 
needed to exclude the water,which find# 
its way into the boring down to about 
360 feel, below which point the strate 
are apparently dry. From a shaft twelve feet in diameter it is estimated 
that 100,000 tons of rook salt, equal Id 
4.000,000 bushels, can be extracted. 
vearly, which from this point eaU be aM 
,,00. Oiwed to Chie-O «°* 0<S««| 
AmMiow Uk« potto. TV. tie»ona»eei| 
■al eAnatof* ole»eb « eatotpitoe Seek 
to Ceeede end to Ike salt ooeeeeeen at 
the trett north-wetter» Stole» to tt ewe 
eppei.nl. Apnrt from th. ttoewneaeat
ÜlttÏÏtMmT itop-tor pnttiywUl 

■Mar. It tiw prtter.no. or* aaaaftt-
tered salt. Ji

The manufacture of sods ash, and the 
whote of ita attendant ebetokel isfl*- 
triea, is prevented in this eowaby in ,ntt ptoThjr thThifk peto. tttheenlt 
.ot hw mforntum. Thl. to, aiuil i—». 
not eo wttl adapted lor the p*rpi«eee 
rook salt, lo. whloh tho \aaa fan rMto- 
tioe may be need, eo that *•<■»»« 
the Cenadton rook eeli depoato wtB bSee 
new peeeibibtto. he the eheeilwl ■nnm- 
[eotorer,. The agrtonltnitot. wkoenn 
get oh—ply cr.de —It — e dr—alng tor 
hi. I«d^ will also be . *r—t -tow.

A «—t of mu* intor—t to the eeoto- 
gist is the occurrence below nearly 
feet of dolomite of 273 feet of strata in 
which pure limestones prevail, toPOtoj 
panted towards the base with moen 
white chert or horostono. These linte- 
•tones for about 180 feet, or to a depth 
of 629 feet, abound in corals, chwfly 
species of laeotilee like those of the 
Coroiferous limestone. From these faote 
it would seora that the outer oceans 
which at that time must have already 
coouined the corals of the Cormferoes 
period, invaded the area of the toll 
basin, and there deposited the oorauiu* 
limestones, after which it was shut out 
during the formation of the upper 378 
feet of dolomite, when it again relumed 
depositing over the arhole its ooreitag <n 
Coroiferous limestone. Geologists wUl 
await with intessst the result of a furth
er study of the organic remains uf this 
limestone, and as Mr. Attrill proposes to 
commence the work of sinking the shaft 
in the spring, an opportunity will sooa 
be afforded. The task of opening a 
mine at this depth can scarcely be com- 
pioted in lew than two years, and may 
require a longer time.
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A Startling Oolnollenoe

BORING WITH DIAMOND DRILL—MB. AT 
trill's WELL, OODEIIOU.

Clay, gravel and boulders ... 79 
Dolomite with a few thin lime

stone layers........................ 278
Limestone with fossil corals 

chert and beds of dolomite 273 
Dolomite with thin sramsof

gypsum............................
Marls, red.grecu and brown,

with dolomite beds........
Rock oak, first bod.............
Dolomite with marls to

wards the base ...............
Rock salt, second ...............
Dolomite..............................
Rock salt, third bed..........
Marl with dolomite and

layers of anhydrite ........
Rock salt, fourth bed..........
Marl and dolomite.............
Rock salt, fifth bed.............
Marls, soft, red and blueieh, 

with beds of anhydrite .. 136 1,379
Rock salt, sixth bed ....... 6 1,385
Marls,soft green and greyish, 

with dolomite à anhydrite 132 1,517 
From tho above section it will be seen 

that from the top of the marls, which 
began at 876 feet, we have 641 feet of 
•all bearing strata, including 128 feet of 
solid rock skit, and that the base of the 
series, that is to say the magnesian 
lime atone of the Guelph formation whbh 
underlies it, was not reached. The 
rock salt is represented as forming six 
beds, but the second and third, and also 
the fourth and fifth, might each be look
ed upon as forming bnt a single bed, 
divined in two by a few feet of rock.— 
The whole of this thickness of over six 
hundred feet of s rtta holds more or leas

79

357

630

246 376

121 997
31 1,628

32 1,060 
25 1,966
7 1,092 

35 1,127

80 1,207 
19 1,223 
7 1,230 

13 1,243

The believers in “fatality” will see a 
new confirmation of their theory in the 
late terrible railway disaster on the Lake 
Shore Railroad, at Ashtabula, O., and 
the less disastrous casualty to the Mon
treal express train, at Pittaford, Vt,— 
Both these trains loft the Grand Central 
Depot in ono continuous train, at 8.30 
o'clock last Thursday morning. The 
train comprised engine No. 36, two 
cars, two express oars, the drawing- 
room car Yokohama, and the sleoping- 
cars Palatine, Osseo, City of Buffalo, 
Linden, Schenectady, and Platts burg. 
The train was on time all the way to the 
station at Albany, which was reached at 
1.30 o'clock on Friday morning, Hera 
the engine and baggage car, the dnw- 

Tjui I i„g rouin car Yokohama, and the sleep
ing car Plat tabu rg, were detached, and 
started on the route to Montreal. A 
fresh engine was attached to the remain
der of the train, which proceeded to the 
West, and was subsequently wrecked at 
Ashtabula, while the other portion of 
the same train was hurled to destruc
tion at Pittaford, Vt. Considerable 
comment has been made upon the dan
ger attaching to iron bridges in cold 
waather. owing to the tendency of Iron 
to snap when thoroughly penqeated 
with frost. It was an iron bridge which 
caused the calamity at Ashtabula, while 
on the other liana, a part of the si 
train was wrecked upon a wooden 
bridge in Vermont. The coincidence 
lies in the fact that two component 
parts of a train were wrecked on the 
same day, and at nearly the same hour, 
ill distant parts of tly country.
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“Down la the Mouth.w
NVhoro there is a continual dropping 

down into the back of tho mouth, with 
irritation sod inflammation of the 
cavities end throat, with hawking, spit
ting, end s sense of fullness about the 
bead, be not deceived or fancy it 
simple cold. You are afflicted with that 
scourge of this climate, Catarrh, the 
forerunner of Consumption. In ite 
early stages a few bottles of Dr. Sage’s 
Catarrh Remedy will effect an entire 
cure. When confirmed, Dr. Pteroe’a 
Golden Medical Diooovery should be 
used in connection with the Remedy. 
These standard medicines have been be
fore the public many years, and theirnubile many ;

salt, disseminated in small masses and f use bos been attended with the most 
in veins. __ I gratifying success. A full discussion of

The salt of tho different beds is not Catarrh and its rations! treatment is
contained in “The People’s Common 
Sense Medical Adviser, a book of 
over nine hundred pogee, illustrated 
with two hundred and eighty two en-

alike in purity. That of the upper one 
is somewhat discoloured by an admix
ture of clay, and would need to be re
fined by solution ; tho same is true of _ „
the fourth and fifth beds, while the graving», bound in cloth and gilt, price, 
sixth is pure and white The second | poet paid, $1.80. Address, P' blishing 
and third, which may be considered to- 1 department, World's Dispensary, Buf- 
gether as one bod of sixty seven feet of f*lo, N. Y.
salt, including a layer of seven feet of ; ---------- — -, -
rock, deserves more especial attention. ; An Irishman complained to his phyai-
This great mass carries at the top about Ci»ii that ho Stuffed him so much with 
ono foot ot colourless end transoarent ^ drugs that he was sick a long time after 
salt, followed by about fourteen foet of he got well

aa embankment fifteen fiteiM^b.
On Wednesday wvsftteg amah «eased 

Archibald Walker, in Aw tense the 
railway trash oa the Marked square, 
Guelph, wm roc taste tay a Is seas eh vs. 
Ha temped with e taeokee tefi, sad the 
sleigh wm smashed to ptoses. The 
hone wm sainjurwd.

At the ksi meeting of U» Ottawa City 
Council 81,090 wm voted te the rsString 
Mayor, aod the newspaper rspsrters 
received |26 eeeh. In rslwiillh Ihe 
council voted two ef the Leeilsa raport- 
en HO eeeh. Seryed 'em right—that is 
the reporieie.

An old French Canndisn named Hya
cinthe 8L Louis, left Oteewe oa the 2d 
January, to ro to Oatinenu Feint end 
haa not rinse been seen. Be to este to 
have been drinking on that day amd it 
is feared he haa been frosen to death and 
buried In the enow.

Mr. Joseph Data, batcher, of York- 
ville, died on Wed needy, bnm the ef
fect of a wound he reemved from a Buf
falo burglar named Leavitt, la the win- 

I ter of 1879-74. Leavitt wm Med, for 
shooting with intent, hsdsee Mr. .Unties 
Burton, in October, 167< aad sMlsncsd 
to a life term te th# penitents» rj.

Mr. John C. Wtenebmy, the erahiteet 
of Bull’s new Opera House, Belleville, 
oa Thursday, while sagaged te that 
building with a workman mated Bach- 
aid te toting down aooeflbJd, tell a die- 
tance of thirty ira* ta the gromdi <T»o- 
turing tea akulL His death «M tetesn 

la. Bsssaesd leases a tedpta end 
four ehildren. Bachsrd saved ttemrif 
by hanging te a broken se ppert.

Wm. Smith, a dsesrter tssra the 60th 
RsgisMmt, gen hiasmtf apte the ewibo- 
ritses in fTssaHtim, • hm hm age» on 
hearing that there WM a prespesl el wsr 
between Kngland and Rnests. He wm 
handed over to men of the 36th Regi
ment of Hone Guard* ft*tinned al 
Halifax, who were sent te receive lias 
and enrol him te thot eosnpnug.

Beatty’s Lake Superior line Mateo* 
ers boa mode arrange»ante with the 
Windsor line, eo that ILj two wiB Ld 

algMoated under the name of the 
•rth west Transportation Company - 

All the baste will henceforth run to 
Windsor, as the starting point, bnt the 
the head quarters and offices of th# fine 
Mill continue to be ot Barrie as hereto
fore.
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